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The 4 city blocks above comprise North Garneau, wholly owned by
the U of A. Students now lve in those houses (yes, you're right;
they do look like rectangles, flot bouses), but ibis summer same of
them wlll be bulldozed to make way for new houslng. Ail residents
have been served eviction notices for April 1.

z. .'Basicaiiy, a formof
schizophrenia occurs and the

F' ress staff dissociate themseives
'rom their journaiistic respon-

sibilities, and express. their
frustration," continues Watson.
-In iay peopies terms, ears act as
an outiet ta take cheap shots at

p eople because the staff is biocked
from siandering or iibeiing.-

By the way,- says Watson,
"m favorite set of ears are: 'God

isdead - Nçitzsche... Neitzsche is
dead - God'(Tuesday, Aprii 4,
1978).".
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1. Mike Gartner
2. Pat Quinn
3. Both were born in Winnipeg,
Manitoba
4. In New York as the Stars
5. Bill Stevenson
6. The Lobsters
7. Baltimore Bays, Chicago
Mustangs, Denver Dnamos, Las
Vegas Quicksilver, San Antonio
Thunder, San Diego Jaws, Toron-
ta Faicons.
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The
Power
Plant

presents

Bill Demure & Friends
playing

HOT JAZZ

Thurs. Feb. 12, 9 - 12

Everyone Welcome

$1 .00 caver charge
for non-members

MEDICAL SCIENCES CAREER
RADIOTHERAPY

TRAINING PROGRAM
Recruiting Student Technolo gists for a 27
month in-hospital program. Grad uates plan
and administer radiation treatment prescribed
for cancer patients. Matriculation required.

CROSS CANCER INSTITUTE
Edmonton, T6G 1Z2

Attention: Marilyn Davis 432-8754

"Sometimes we (staff) are not
sure where our next set of pars wiii
be until the iast moment. Some of
aur sources are steaiing from aid
Gateways, a book of Quotations,
washrooms, (the printabie ones),
and of course at tmsw e
inspired. tmsw e

Inspiration probabiy did not
create, 'Show me a hooker with
asthma... and l'Il shaw you a girl
wha whisties whiie she works"
(Thursday, November 25, 1976).

'Puns and pure siiiiness are
my favorites," says McEigunn.

Whiie McEigunn espouses
his humor for fun theory, Dr.
Watson stili hoids ta his Freudian
views.

"We forget that the staff aiso
reads," expiains Watson. "They
contrai the content, ipso facto,
they provide the motivation."
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